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FOCUS: THE BOOK CLUB

A Good Read and More
By Kenneth McMahon
It’s hard to believe but the Book Club
turns ONE this year! The month of June
th
sees the 12 book discussion with
“Making Life Work” by Bill Hybels, a
practical application of the Book of
Proverbs.
A year ago, we saw the need to enrich
the lives of believers and encourage
them in their Christian walk by exploring
various books relevant to the Christian
faith. The Book Club provided an
opportunity for people to come
together, discuss and share their
opinions on something they’ve read .
We expected that our values and morals
will be challenged if not strengthened in
the light of what God says in His word.
As it is written in the Scriptures,

ISSUE NO: 12

‘They will all be taught by God.’
Everyone who listens to the Father and
learns from him comes to me. “
(John 6:45).
Hopefully The Book Club will rekindle the
art of reading a book and allow folks to
reap the benefits from doing so.
Some of the book discussions we’ve had
included important questions in life such
as your purpose, how you can develop
your friendship with God, what matters
most, restoring broken fellowships, using
what God gave you, and balancing your
life. The books we have read are as
follows:
1.

2.

Through Cloud and fire by
Walter Lowndes – paralleled the
Christian walk with the Exodus
Mr God, this is Anna by Fynn,
the relationship of a wee girl
and God.
3. Christ for
Real by Charles W.
Price – exploring a
deeper relationship
with Jesus.
4. Living
under the Volcano
by Christine Hailes
Perillo – the
adventures of an

English missionary/emigrant to
the Philippines
5. My Heart’s Cry by Anne
Graham Lotz –explored the
desire for more of Jesus in our
lives.
6. He Gave Us a Valley by Helen
Roseveare, -the story of a
medical missionary in Africa.
7. The Christ of Christmas by
James M. Boice –looked at the
Jesus of the advent season from
the across the testaments.
8. Intimate Friendship with God by
Joy Dawson
9. Baght Singh of India
10. Longing for a Homeland by Lynn
Anderson
11. Murder Most Holy by Paul
Doherty – a Medieval murder
mystery story
Our informal group generally has a good
munch at our very own Cornerstone Café
during which we share fellowship. We
then retreat to our newly refurbished
lounge to discuss the book of the month.
Everyone has a chance to participate
with a variety of points from the books
are raised. Feel free to come along any
month. You can also join our e-book
club at: http://www.myookclub.com/bookclub/cumbernauldchristian-book-club/
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The CAP Money Course is a revolutionary
money management course that teaches
people budgeting skills and a simple,
cash-based system that really works..
This course will help anyone to get more
in control of their finances, so they can
save, give and prevent debt. The CAP
Money Course is a course devised by the
award winning debt counselling charity,
Christians Against Poverty
Siubhan and Teri Smith have already
been trained as Money Coaches and
Mary Douglas will soon be attending
their training. They will then conduct
the training within the fellowship
focusing only on principles on money
management.
Participants will not be asked to disclose
any of their personal financial issues.
Another course is scheduled to run
probably in October. Details can be
obtained @ www.capuk.org
The men's group
are now on a
summer break
and will restart
September.

Anyone leaving information for others at
the admin desk, please label clearly.
The Cornerstone Library & Resource
Centre is open during the times
displayed in the library area.
Visit us at 1 Esk Walk Town Centre
Cumbernauld G67 1EW. Or Call Telephone:
(01236) 739220.
www.cornerstone-house.org.uk
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David Phelps Concert

OTHERS

NOTES

Communion
Sunday –
Susan’s HG
Julian
leading

Level 8 News:

One of the most extraordinary tenors
today –
David Phelps
- will be
having a
concert at
the Royal
Concert Hall
th
on the 27
of June.
Discounted
tickets
available via Revival Radio. If at least 25
people go, 50% of ticket price will be
donated to the Fellowship . If you are
interested in attending the concert ,
please see Julian Crispin.

Themed House-groups
Cornerstone is looking into introducing
themed House Groups next year.
Themes include subjects on Evangelism,
Prayer/Intercession, Social Gospel,
Serving, Pastoral Care/Visiting and InDepth Bible Study.
Let us know your thoughts by speaking
to your current house-group leaders or
to Susan Thompson and Isabel
McDermind.

Outside Solace is a collection of writings
written by many of the people who have
been to Rwanda with Mr. Bell. It will be
launched on 7th of September 2013 at
the Carnousite Golf Hotel at 7:00 pm. All
proceeds will go to the Charity level 8
who support the work in Rwanda.
th

A Charity Concert will be held on the 6
of September at Carnousite High School
theatre with special guest speaker Carl
Wilkens and pupils from the school.
Tickets are £3 and all profits will go to
Carl’s projects in Rwanda.
For more details, see Info Desk.

